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PWJBEB
Absolutely Pure.

A cream of tartar baking powder
Highest of all in leavening strength

Latest U.S. Government food re-

port. N

UVHi.lSUTON & MISSOUltl UlVEll It.

V JTIME TABLE. J
OF IIAILY I'ASSEXGKK TRAINS

C01NG EAST GOING WEST

No. 2 : 17 Y. M, Xol... 3 :45 a. m
No. 4 ioirt,B. n. j. 3:4 p. Ml

No. 8 7 ; 44 p. m No. 5. : a. m.
No. 10 9 : a. ni No. 7 6 'V V "'
No. 6 12 a. ni No. 9 :) p.m

No. 91 7 :15 a. in.

Hnhixira Htra Irave for Omaha about two
o'clock tor Omaha una ill accommodate as--

iiKrt.

MISSOL'Ill PACIFIC UAll.WAY

TIME CAKD.
No. 34 Accomodation leaves... .lo.-.i-s a. in
.No.WI arrives... . 4 ;UU p. in

trains daily except Sunday.

SECRET SX.'lETtt,

"ASH CAMP No. 332 M. W. A. meets every
nfroiiil anil Fourth Monday evuiiiK In

yitzeerald hail. Visittitir iieinhior welcome
! if" llanxeu. V. O. : P. WerteubenriT. W. A.

. C. Wilde, Clerk.

CAPTAIN II K PAI.JIKR CAMP NO 8-0-
jUhib of Veteraiif, division of Nebraska, I

8. A meet every Tuenilay iiikiu al 7 isu o ciock
In their ball in Htlt'ral il I) nek. All sonsaiid
ibUIn comrade are coidially iuvitel v

OKUKK OF TIIK WORLD. Meets at 7 : 30
every Monnay eveniii; at the (irand Army

hall. A. F. Orooni, president, Thos Walling,
secretary. p

AO V W No 8 Meet first and third Fri;
eveninj; of eieri ntotith at KIO K

hall, Frank Venuylea l V; J Burwick,
recorder. -- .

GA. K.McConihie Post No? 45 meets every
Saturday evounitr at 7 : JO in their Hall in

Kockwood l.Wk. All visit iiic comrades are
cordially invited to meet with us. Fred Bates,

-- .K.f !' " J. F. N'ilrs, Font Com madder.

xiuutsof "'THL-.- .. ,let Lojjje
ao-4- i. Meets every Vv cu.LV

nine: at their hull over Uentiet Sc Tutt's, all
visMtinj; knights are cordially invited to
attend. M X Griflitli, C C: Otis Dovey K of
K and .

A O IT W Xo St Meet second and fourth
Friilav eveninirs in the montli at I O

O F Hall. M Voiulran, M W, E P Brown,
record eJ.

OF KKREOC- A- bud of Prom- -
I 4. I Jul irt Vn 40 meet the second and

fourth Thursday evenings of each mouth in
the V O. O. K. h:dl. Mis. T. E. llllains, N
H. I Mrs. John Cory. Secretary.

DEGREE OK HONOR Meets the first
ThriirtUay evenings of each

month in I. O. O. F. hall, Fitzgerald block.
Mrs. Addie Smith, Worthy Sister of Honor
Mrs. Nannie Uurkel, si.-t-er secretary.

CASS LODGE. No. 14C.I. O. O. F. meets ev-
ery Tuesday nii?ht at their ball In Fitzgerald
block. All Odd Fellows are cordially invited
to attend when visiting in Oe city. Chris Pet
ejrjsarK.-M.-r- S. F. Unborn, Secretary.

ROYAL AKCANAM Ca Council No 1021,
Meet at the K, of P. hall in the Parinele &

CraiK block over lienneu et iuiis, visinng
brethren invited. Heury Gerlng. Kegent ;
Thos Waning, secretary.

TTuU.ttS MEN'S CHKISTIONHtKMATIOS
X Waterman block. Main Street. Kooip.a

open from 8 i a m to 9 to l in. For men only
Gospel meeting every Sunday alternoou at
o'elock.

According to the census of 1890,
Chicago takes rank, by virtue of her
population of 1,098,376 people, as the
eighth largest city on the globe.
Most of us desire, at one time or
another, to visit a city in which so
many persons find homes, and,
when we do, we can find uo better
line than the "Burlington Route,
Three fast and comfortable trains
daily. For further information ad
dress the agent of the company at
this place, or write to J. Francis,
General Passenger and Ticket
Agent, Omaha, Nebraska.

Mr. Van Pelt, editor of the Craig,
Mo Meteor, went to a drug store at
Hillsdale, Iowa, and asked the phy-
sician in attendance to give him a
dose of something for cholera mor-
bus and looseness of the bowels.
He says: "I felt so much better the
next morning that I concluded to
call 011 the physician and get himto fix me up a supply of the medi-cinc- e.

I was surprised when he
handed mea bottleof Chamberlain's
Colic. Cholera, and Diarrho?a Reme-
dy. He said he prescribed it regu-
larly in his practice and found it
the best lie could get or prepare. Ican testify to its efficiency in my
case at all events." For sale by F.
G. Fricke Sc Co.

Complaint was to-da- y made to the
Hoard of Health aa to the condition
of the alley back of the Union block.

Mrs. Frank I lowland presented
her husband with an 8 pound boy
baby yesterday. Fred is setting up
the cigars to-da- y.

The ladies of the Kpiscopal
church have an Edison phonograph
on exhibition at Young's old stand,
ind they are also serving ice cream

to-da-

Mrs. Iievdewander of Ft. Scott,
Kansas, is the guest of Mrs. C. JI.
Parmele. Mrs. H. lived here twenty- -

seven years ago and this is the first
time she has been hen Him-- c mm;
ing away. .

The ladies of the M. K. church
will give a lawn social at the home
of Mrs. Allen Heeson, corner of Oak
and North Seventh street in the
Dovey property w evening
(Thursday.) Everybody invited.
" A.'warrant for $ 1,7.11. 97 was to-da- y

given toTIenry Uueck as a part of
the verdict for'damages sustained
by the sewer which damaged his
building. The court allowed him a
judgment for $2J0CV

Word reached thicity that Chas.
M. I teach, city editor of the Wayne
County Democrat, published at
Oregon had died froi" injuries sus-
tained by a lire. Mr. Deach's father
and mother, Mr. ai" -- rs. A. U
I leach reside at Wabash.

August 11, at 10 a. i'-- . -- a the time
set by Judge Kamsey'fp" Ava Forn- -

hoff to appear before h arid snow
cause why John II Meisinger
should not be appointed her

i;:ln It ;.4 lnimi'd by her
friends that she is entirely incom
petent to transact her bt siness.

For wtie.
My house three s corner

Sixth am' Pricejji,raMrs. J. A. G. Ihtell,
oriitral CH3', Neb., apc.K.K. H

Rock Bluffs.
JweryDouy says it is warm wea

ther.
Corn is growing fast and will soon

be lafrd by.
Mr. and Mrs. Smith of North Platte

are visiting relatives in Rock III tiffs.
Grandpa Walstow is very poorly

this summer.
Miss Fvdith Shrader is visiting

friends in this village.
Our Suuda3r School is increasing

in number and interest.
Charley Carroll is on the sick list.

.,ThSLrOWi?nite,m' "'ned fromthe Ft. Madison (Iowa) Democrat,
contains information, well worth
remembering: "Mr. John Roth of
this cit', who met with an accident
a few daj-- s ago, spraining andbruising his leg and arm quite
severely, was cured by one 30-ce-nt

bottle of Chamberlain's Pain Balm."
This remedy is without an equal
for sprains and bruises and should
have a olace in every household.
For sale by F. G. Fricke & Co.

Attention I

A meeting of the Young Men's
Republican club is hereby called
at the G. A. R. hall Frida3- - evening,
July J, at 8 o'clock p. m.

Jesse L,. Root,
M. N. Griffith, President.

Sec reta r3.

Soma Foolish. People
allow a cough to run until it gets
beyond the reacli of medicine They
8a-- . "kjw, it will wear away, but inmost cases it wears them away,
Could they be induced to try the
successful ivetnp's Balsam, which
is sold on a positive guarantee to
cure, they would see the excellent
effect after taking the first dose,
Price oOc and $1. Trial size free. At
all druggists.

ACCIDENT INSURANCE,
T. H. PoLLOCK, Agent.

One Tear's Sale of Stamps.
The number of postage stamps used

in a year is something enormous. For
instance, the ordinary postal revenue for
the year ending June 30, 1891, exclusive
of the money order business, was

Of this fl 1,432, 129. 50 came
from letter postage. The bulk of this
is of course in two cent stamps, and it
is safe to put the whole number of this
denomination used at more than two
billions per annum. Kate Field's Wash
ington.

What is now North Berwick, Me..
was known as IJonguty falls thirty
years ago. A postal clerk says that oc
casionally letters are even now addressed
to Doughty's falls, and that he has ha
one such in his hands within the 1;

month.
In the recent elections in England nf

fewer than six members of the So t

of Friends were candidates for pariin
nientary seats in the tract of nort
eastern country between the Tees ;

the Tyne.

The Centenary of Coal Gas.
It is just a Lumlred years since Wil-

liam Murdoch diseoverod that cor.l gaa
might bo usod &h an illuminant. In hi
Cornish home he heated coal in an iron
kettle and applied a liht to the end of
an iron tube coining from the kettle.
How many jieople today havo ever hoard
the name of this William Murdoch'
Watts, with his kettle, discovered the
use of Bteam, whii is effected

jteaceful rcv.tition the world
has ever seen. Murdoch, with his ket
tie, also made a wonderful discovery
the value of which it is impossible to
overestimate. Electricitj as an illr.iH
naii r is now fast replacing its elder
brother, but it is quite young.

For sixty years and more gas has been
a familiar friend, and its civilizing in
flnence has been enormous. Feeble ah
its flame is compared with the brilliant
arc light, those few among us who re
member the old wooden posts with theii
sickly oil lamps that did duty in nni
streets, and served only to make dark
ness visible, can testify to the gratitwh
we ought to feel to the Cornishmaii.
Nothing has helped more to repress th
ruflianism in our streets than this 1: ,!

ing up of dark places. It has in ever
sense been an enlightening power, an.
it is not exactly to our credit that we
have forgotten tho man who gave it us

London Public Opinion.

A Wonderful Music Itox.
An interesting arrangement of pneu

matic mechanism for the production of
high class music has recently been ex
hibited. The instrument has two and
one-fift- h sets of reeds, the regular action
of the air grooves being located above,
and on top of the board containing these
is a row of small pneumatics correspond
ing in number to the keys of tho instru
ment; underneath this board are font
rows of large pneumatics, one beueat L

the other, and from an ana on each ol
these pneumatics hangs a wire attached
to a lever operating on the coupler but
tons on tho pitinans or wooden r ;:

connecting the keys of the instrmiKi..
with the reed board valves.

By means of these lovers, operated
by pneumatics, the movement of the
valves becomes automatic, subject t
the passage over tho air board of perfo
rated paper. A peculiar characteristic
of the motor which operates the music
roll, which distinguishes it from all
other appliances of the kind, is it
adaptabilitj to running to the right to
wind music and the left to rewind, 01

vice versa. When the instrument is in
operation the keyboard becomes a thing
of life keys dropping with the exact
rapidity required by the selection ren
dered. Philadelphia Ledger.

Young Love's Dream and Awakening.
Ilarry Hamilton, aged sixteen and

Annie Mead, aged fifteen, went to th
same school in Philadelphia. The3r be
came attached to each other, and aboni
a 3'ear ago became engaged to be mar
ried. Owing to their th, however,
the engagement was kept a secret, and
the parents endeavored to keep. them
apart. t"

Monday Hamilton succeeded in getting
a note to Miss Mead in a grocerj-- pack
age. The girl escaped from home
and joined Hamilton. They went t
Camden and were married. They then
took the train for Wilkesbarre and se
cured board at Mrs. Reeves', on Union
street. Hamilton had a ten dollar note
He gave it to the landlady, sas-in-

g, "Wi
are solid for one week, am-ho- and can
spend our hone3moon in peace."

The young husband endeavored to sc
cure emploj-men- t as a clerk, but as h
was not known he failed. His father ar
rived and took him home by the eai
The young wife's sister came here 01:
Saturday and marched her back io Phi
adelphia. Wilkesbarre Cor. Philadel
phia Record.

California's Jelly Palace.
The jelly palace which tho wor-.e- n

of California will prepare for the
worms fair exhibit will be 10 by 20
leei ana reet high, with two open
doors approached by three marble steps.
The framework will be of wire. On
this will be firmly placed several thous-
and jelly glasses cup3, globes, prisms,
etc. filled with jelly of many shades of
color, arranged in artistic and beautiful
designs. The interior will be brilliantly
illuminated by electricity. The cost of
the framework and glasses alone is esti-
mated at $2,700.

Danger In Ice Water.
Many people owe summer sickness to

the too free use of ice water. It is a
question if any real ice water is safe.
That which is cold without coming di-
rectly from the ice is quite as satisfvinr
and is not dangerous. Strong men have
died in fifteen minutes from the effects
of drinking copiously of ice water while
highly heated by hard work or the sun.

New York Press.

Feeding Cattle with Asparagus.
It is not often that asparagus, the

daintiest and most expensive of vegeta
bles, is used as food for cattle, but the
asparagus crop has been so large all over
Brunswick, Germany, that in some vi3
lages nobody could be found to pay v.

cent for a pound, and whole basketful-wer- e

given to the cows and sheep. Chi
cago Herald.

It is proposed spending $900,000 in eir
larging the docks at Liverpool. Emi-
nent shipbuilders recommend that t.
prepare for the future it will be neces-
sary to consider that vessels will be Tot
feet long and that the docks should be
100 feet wide.

A r

A LKCiAL INCIDENT.

A TRAGIC ENDING OF AN UNJUST
CRIMINAL CONVICTION.

What Strnog Circumstantial Evidence
Ilil in tho Case of a Trusted Clerk.
He Hied When Ho Learned That He
Was Innocent Ilefnre the Law.
The following thrilling story comes

from tho lips of a well known member
of the Pennsylvania bar:

A very bad and disjlunst failure had
occurred, in which tf certain trusted
clerk seemed to have been guilty of the
larger share of the crime. He, with his
employer, was arrested and charged
with the crime. The clerk stunt ly pro-
tested his innocence and denied all
knowledge of the fraud or ai)3" connec-
tion with his employer.

However, there was a chain of cir-
cumstantial evidence woven around him
which was exceptionally strong and
which his counsel could not break down,
although he was firmly convinced him-
self of his innocence. The clerk was
convicted and sent to jail for a term of
jears.

Alter being confined in prison for
alxmt a the poor fellow's mind be-
gan to weaken, and fiiiall' he broke
down complete-- . He was taken from
prison and transferred to a hospital fo
the insane. All the time the clerk en:
tinned to protest his innocence. Al'ti
he had been confined in the hospii
three or four certain facts in t;
failure were elicited which clearly prov
that tho unfortunate clerk was entire!
innocent of having committed anj- - crinn

Of course steps were immediately,
taken to secure the pardon of tho man:
the facts were laid before the pardon
board at their next meeting and an order
was given for his immediate release.

It now became the delicate duty of
the counsel in the case to break the
happy intelligence to the pardoned clerk.
But the question tnut confronted them
was what could be done to restore his
reason, and would he believe the news?
If his mind could not bo restored he
could not be taken awaj What could
be done? After a consultation between
the counsel on both sides of the case it
was agreed to call upon the ioor clerk
and make an attempt to rouse him from
the apathy and lethargy into which he
had fallen. This the- - decided to do

him again of the theft of the
funds. Whenever this subject was
broached he always roused himself and
becauiti greatly wuimarred, alwayv vigor-
ously denj-in- g it. '

...

While his mind was aroused hy this
stimulus it had been decided that one of
the counsel was to announce that the
matter had been fullj' investigated and
his innocence fully established. The
parties to this strange drama assembled
10. the room of the- - stricken man. He
sat silent and immovable, with his head
in his hands.

As the old and ever rankling charge
of dishonest- - fell upon his ears the ef
fect was exactly that which had been
foreseen and expected. Ho slowly raised
his head. Locking his pseudo accuser
straight m the eye he repeated, in a
loud tone of voice, with a rising iuflec
tion and with great energj-- , "It is a lie."

The critical moment had come. The
lawyer who had prosecuted him ami se-

cured his incarceration then stepped up
to him and said: "You are right. It is a
lie, and you stand before the community
a vindicated man. I have the order for

release in mj-- pocket."
Then the lawj-er- s stood off to watch

the effect, hoping that the joj- - at the
prospect of release and vindication would
have the effect of putting the clerk again
in his right mind. But no sign of jo'
overspread the man's features. His face
bore its usual stolid expression. It
seemed to have no apparent effect upon
him.

The clerk turned his face toward the
speaker, as if he did not understand him.
Then Ins head fell forward, and the man
was precipitated upon the floor at the
feet of the lawyers. A single glance
sufficed. He was dead. Green Bag.

A Wooden Statue in Tokio.
In Tokio, the capital of Japan, there

exists a gigantic statue of a woman,
made of wood and plaster and dedicated
to Hachiman, the god of war. In height
it measures fift3--fou- r feet; the head
alone, which is reached by a winding
stairway in the interior of the figure,
being large enough to comfortablj- - hold
twenty persons. The figure holds a
huge wooden sword in one hand (the
blade of the weapon being twenty-seve- n

feet long) and a ball twelve feet in
diameter in the other.

Internally the figure is fitted up with
an extraordinary anatomical arrange-
ment, supjKised to represent the differ-
ent portions of the brain. A fine view
of the count r- - is obtained by looking
through one of the eyes of the statue.
London Tit-Bit- s.

Too Much of a Good Thing:.
A French paper relates that Baron de

Lutz, late prime minister of the king of
Bavaria, was much addicted to shroud- -

g all his actions in mystery. Having,
seriously hurt both his legs on one occa-
sion, he consulted a separate doctor for
each of his injured limbs. The one who
treated the right leg was totally un-
aware that a fellow practitioner had
been called in for the left one, and vice
versa.

Just fancy that, instead of his two legs.
each of his ten toes' had been diseased!
WI13--

, it would have taken a fortune to
pa- - the bills of ten doctors. La Setti--
tnar.i
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FIRST CLASS FURNITURE.

the Whitney baby Carriages and
good bargains in

not do better than call and his line
furniture, the wa3r room sets,
lied Room set, and evenylhing'kept

J. I. Unruh.;''

F G FQiQriE gr (

WILL KKEP CONSTANTLY ON HANI)

Full and Complete line

Drugs, Medicines,

DRUGGISTS SUNDRIES

Prescriptions Carefully

O--O - TO- -

1IEIIE can
kitchen p-irl-

die the world baby

the latest stove

be No show

I.

Allow add ni3 tribute the
eflicac3 Ely's Cream Balm. I was
suffering from severe attack
fluenza and catarrh and was induced

tr3r remed-- . The result was
marvelous. I could hardly articu-
late, and less than
hours the catarrhal and
my hoarseness and I
was able sing a heav' role
Grand Opera with voice
I strongly recommend it all sing-
ers. Wm. II. leading
basso the D. Hes Grand Opera
Co.
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House Furnishing Emporium.
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Honrs, j

convinced.

your house furnished from
and at easy tearms. I han
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For Sale or Trade A desirable
lot in Plattsmouth. Will sell for
cash or will take a good buggy
horse and horses in exchange.
For particulars call on or address
this office. tf

MiTes Nerve and Liver Pill.
Act on o newpriciple regulating

the liver, stomach and bowels
through the nerves. A new discov-
ery Dr. Miles pills speedily cure
biliousness, bad taste, torpid liver,
piles, constipation Unequaled for
men, women and children. Small-
est, mildest, surest. 50 doses 25 cts.
Samples Iree at F. G. Ericke & Co's- -
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